PRESS RELEASE

Family fun and adventure at
Christmastime at PortAventura
Once again, the holiday spirit prevails at PortAventura with decorations,
lights, and gifts, making the resort the ideal destination for a family
getaway.
From November 21 through January 6, the park will feature shows and
activities designed specifically to ensure visitors of all ages enjoy this
magical time of year.

PortAventura, November 13, 2015.- The PortAventura Holiday Season begins
November 21. Once again, PortAventura transforms into a dreamlike setting brimming
with fir trees, lights, and garlands, making the park the best place to celebrate this special
season with the family.

The vibrant decorations, countless activities and riveting shows infuse every corner of the
resort with holiday magic. And PortAventura’s Yuletide classics are back: the ice skating
rink in Mexico, the Christmas menu at La Posada de los Gnomos (The Inn of the
Gnomes), the Great Christmas Parade with the PortAventura characters, and the
spectacular Arrival of the Royal Emissaries at Mediterrànea Lake. And among this
season’s new features are the Christmas Family Festival in SésamoAventura and the
fun animated film “Ice Age: A Mammoth Christmas” in the Ice Age 4-D ride.

Shows, activities, and fun for the whole family
Each and every one of the park’s areas will feature fun shows. In China, the Gran Teatro
Imperial transforms into Santa’s workshop in “Christmas among the Stars,” a vibrant
new musical full of breathtaking acrobatics, music, and dance. The show also includes a
sensational acrobatic number by Szasz Kitti, five-time Freestyle Football world champion.
The Far West will host the best shows on ice. Olympic champions from different countries
will display their talents in the traditional performance of “Dreaming on Ice.”
“Christmas Family Festival” is the latest installment at SésamoAventura. Beginning
at 11am, the little ones can enjoy music, dancing, and surprises in an atmosphere of
magic and fantasy. To celebrate Christmas from a unique perspective, visit Mexico’s “La
Gran Fiesta de Navidad” at La Cantina, an authentic Mexican restaurant decorated for
the occasion with brightly colored piñatas and enlivened by traditional Mexican carols.
Once again, on the afternoon of January 5, the Three Wise Men will visit
PortAventura and stride the main avenue in a parade that has become a park tradition.
Special offers for Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve at PortAventura
To access Christmas Eve offers, click here.
To access New Year’s Eve offers, click here.

About PortAventura
PortAventura Resort is Europe’s largest resort destination. In its 20-year history, the park has welcomed more
than 60 million visitors. From its privileged location, near Barcelona, the resort operates four themed 4-star
hotels and one 5-star hotel, with a total of 2,100 rooms, in addition to a 4,000-person capacity convention
center. The complex features three golf courses designed by Greg Norman and a beach club with direct access
to the sea. PortAventura also includes Europe’s leading theme park and water park, with an internationally
renowned range of attractions.
www.portaventura.com
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